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jj Recent Babylonian Discoveries.

if A pajtty sciftiout by tiQmclfginTi
nmqnt feirocnttap Mtersow

fjery imporltinb'dlscovorles'at Babylon-Min- t

throw much light on the clvill.a-mo- n

and people that dwelt there .near?
w 4,GO0 years ago. Moses "lias uSAallV

Been recognized as the oldest law

Birtlifcf I lodalof jifo fepafo Ml,
UiatjjgAvcrJtcd I!ablonSluMiffA-i8-'

mlieiPAbftihairt'smtlfer,"lv'raft,ST?
jrfsident there, nearly 500 years, before
the firm? llc.re fan ft lujv
bxtracLs-'fro- the code: . j .1

jIf anyone brings an accusation of
aiiycThfifl'"b'cfoTe,thc Tildcrs; aiirt 'does'
Rbt prove w1tttJThe hiifc cliaigiflj he
shall, if It be a capital ollcnsu, bo put
(6 death.
git a son strike Ills fathdr,' his lian'ds
shall be cut olT. '

Sjlf any one destloy the, eye of ail-- U

Other, his own eye shall be 'destroyed.
V glf any one break put 'tlie. tooth' of

another, his own tooth shall.be broken
out.
Blf a physician makes an operation
on any one with a. knife, and heals
lijm, urif hcopens a tumor amVtllc

I fye is milnjmed.k-ji-e shall
L- -

rccetoapu
sW'clst)r-gold:a- j -- "ci11
glf aphysleladnsjiiakcs(.ijn operation.
with "a knife and'klliVnls' patient, or
opens. a.turaor wh tlie knife- - aud the
dye is 'destroyed, then liisMiands' s'riall

S disease, the fee was live shekels for a'
jj citizen, three for a frcedman and two1

B for a slave. If he operated on an ox
m 6't an iiy. Ids, Joe was (a sixth of .a,
M shekei.tljut If "tile anhrjal died lie.' H:i0
IE to pay a quarter of a shekel to the"
H owner. -

B The code llxes wages by the day-un- d

JUl the year for service. A common
iw working man was paid six geralis a
IKS day for live months, fronl April to
Ij August, and live a day for the other'if inoliths, with their shoiter days 'and.
fm lpss exhaustive labor.
fe The laws of marriage and ln- -

p herltancc arc minute, and meant to
W& be just to the woman as well as the

B man. The propeity rights of di voiced
KE wives were carefully guarded. Slander

K against the character of a betrothed
K ,,, or married woman is punished with a
jgS 'Abrand on the forehead."wjt Marilageatid divorce are piovided
jflj for. One clause reads: "If any ono
Hi takes a wife, and she gives her maidS to her husband, aud the maid bears

K cliildicn, and thereupon claims equiil- -

S ity to her mistress, since she has borneS him children, the master can not sell
g. her for money, but the mistress shall

reduce her to slavery and count her
.H among the maid servants."
fij It will be seen that there is aslmu- -

S larity between the old Babylonian
B laws and those of Bible times. It ls

B very probable that the Ildbrews ob- -

K talned their knowledge of law fiom
K the more civilized people of the cast.
H Besides the code of laws found, there
B luc columns and tablets containing
B deeds, bills of sale, bases, moitgages
B and many other legal forms that ate
B very similar to those in vogue at the
B present da'.

m Then there arc some items of his-- .
B tory that arc quite Intciesting. Hum- -

K murabl, the king, who lived between
B 2,300 and 2,400 years H. C, and is sup- -

B posed to have been Identical with
B Amraphel, king of Shlnar, mentioned
B in Genesis 14-- Tills king raised
B levees along the Tigris to shut out
B destructive floods and dug great Irrl- -

Bj gation canals' that brought the great
Bj plains into cultivation. Hammurabi
By J2is called a "King of Righteousness,"
jB which reminds one of Abraham's rc--

H ferencc to Mclchcsidck king of Salem.

IPJ Here Is an extract taken from the
Is' column: "Hammurabi, the King of
ffi Righteousness, on whom Shamash has
S bestowed right (or Inw) am I. My
Xj words are well. considered; my deeds
P3 have not their equal; to bring low
M those that arc high; to humble those
H that are haughty; to expel Insolence.

H If a succeeding ruler considers my

9 wprds, which I havo written in tills
H my Inscription, If he does not annul
fa my law, docs not corrupt my words
m nor change my monument, then may
m Sliamjish (the sun god) lengthen that

King's reign, like that of me, the
m King 'of Righteousness, that ha may
IS reign In righteousness, bver his, sub- -

1 Jects.'J "

Dno, effect of these discoveries seems
fm toremovo the time of tlie Hood to a
km pcjlod more remote than that assigned
H to It In Rlble chronology. The records
JB so far discovered ,do not' throw any
M new light upon tiio history of the
Wk Hood, although tlie sons of 7SToah and
W perhaps Noah himself, were undoubt- -

91 edly living at the time that Hani- -
S r rnurabl reigned at HabylOn. It Is not

Bj W smprobable, though, that as the work
Wb progresses, discoveries may be made
ffi that will clean up questions pertain- -

ff lag to the flood, to the tower of liable,

. ,

to the confusion of Jjyigucs, and lie
rlevldlngoyiic earth, tliatJhaVe long
been-sitbjgc- to dlsciis?iorl, Furtfrpr

', .. Modern Football.

The applicant for a place on the
team waspmt3t,lirt)uga

iMtrtlaiSwcW ofShWitlSrtt:

,," n
slp.-AVcl- gM'i' 'iAl I

A. Hundred and sixty-fou- r.

- - - KQ.KTUiekles hard?
. plate wltir
'cm. k

Q.-t- tood biter? "'

A. lllta'ivlion'jiplke In two. K

Q.-O- ood kiiker?
A. lClckirniah's'liing out. H

wouldyou do If you wprc
running toward' the 'enemy's goal with
the ball and their crack player tackled
you?

A. I Auiuld tlirdw'the ball to niy
support, after which I would tackle
the tackle.

r Q.I'lcasc cxplahu . r. )
'

A. 1 wold' place W tight arm
efpver Ills

Unccsjtr'icn iSvotiliVbendhKbaclx over
mi-4ig- knee until his spinc.cracke'd,
aftcr'wlijch'l4 woum jtftri'p'rip'arid down
on himhvlth, my spikes.

I'Jo'u CftnusJ' hfm
wllile'rlOlhgthlsV ., (I , $
' i: l4'oulrlT)erm,lC hliri to chew my
my thumb. . - J

. Q. Suppose you found yourself the
jiimlcr, man hrajpiieupV ' ,' ' "J

A. I would cat my way out. ,

Q. How woud you tackle the heavy-weig-

tackle?
A. I would Hist buttahola through

his vitals, and befoic he recovered
from the shock 1 would pick him up
and throw him over thqyrantl stand.'

you wcr, defeated In
doing tills?

A. Then I would swallow tlie ball
stand pat,

Q. What are the three cardinal
of a football game?

A. A doctor, an ambulance and a
hospital.- -

, ,

Q. Anythlng'elsc?'
A. A funeral.
Q. You cherish no personal ill feel';

Ing against tlie membeis of opposite
teams? .

A. Not in the least.
Q. I understand that you know

nothing of the technical points of the
game?

A. That is true.
Q. That will do; please sign here.

Boston Tost.

EDUCATION FOR FARMERS
AND MECHANICS.

i

Special 'Winter Courses in Agricul-
ture, Domestic Science and Ait, and
Mechanic Arts begin Jan. Gtli. For
full information address Agricultural
College, Logan, Utah. 10 A 3

Lewiston, Dec. 23, '02.
Editoii Riu'Uhucan:

It does a
person good to rideover'the Lewiston
roads compared with other parts of
the county. They are fiozen solid
and as smooth as a lloor.

Our holiday season begins today
with an- - old folks progiam at 10:30 a.
m. which will consume the time dur-

ing the foicnoon. In the afternoon
lunch will be served' In connection
with different prizes that will be given
as follows; A prize will be given to
the father' of the mos,t children. A
prize to'the mother of the.most child-
ren. The best looking old gentleman
will receive a prize, also a prize will
be given to the best looking old lady.
It is expected that a part of the Stake
County Committee will be prcsqnt to
take'part In tho program, In connec-
tion with Trof. Thomas frpm Smith-Hel- d,

who will render us something In
the line of'muslc.

It Is expected'' that other similar
gatherings wlll.bc" held' during the
holiday season.' '.There1 hqsi'jj'cen a
disposition witn some of our boys to
leave home and r.lmble a little. One
started ut a short time ago but soon
returned. AVlien he mixed up. with
strangers It brought him to iils'-sense-s

antjjhe thought of "liome.sweflljpm"
and" liko the prodigal son of old, re-

turned home thoroughly penitent.
Last Suhday two moie uojsagcd four-tec- ii

iliid llftccn jears, look thefr de-

parture for the north. They, were
stopped ""at" Tocatullo "and will be'
brought -- back. All such boy,s

Hie tothatpha good
home and good parents',' should be let
go until they learn by tlie experience
they sutTcr. Hoys stay at home, don't
bo foolish.) Instead, of causing pjirunts
additional troubles, try to relieve
them of w;liatthey ali.cnay hayc

The health of the people Is" gener-
ally good, tlie old and tlie young will
have a happy time during holidays.
Arid ;ly, sftfuldn't thejj W , ,W

, '
, i YbnrsvAnon.y

The Senatorial Question.

4,Truth, a Salt Lake City publica-
tion, Is authority for the statement
that' Senator Jvearits Is coming home
tjo t!ikc''a hand in the election or a U.
S, Senator, that there Is"' nil under-
standing between him and 1'erry
Heath,, ami that ho will use his

to hecuro the election of
Heath to tho Senate; that the obstacle
hi tho way is. Heed Stnoot; that tho
Nalimial'commlttee has been appeak'd

S to use' 'Its hilluenco on President
Joseph F. Smith, to get him o call

mp'qt jdj?. Vailing In this they will
bring pthgv Influences to bear and if
unsuccessful they will call .In the
Ministerial Association, and through
them the religious and patriotic so-

cieties of tho country, and they will
make It very Interesting for Mr. Stnoot
when he presents himself at the bar
of the Senate, by confronting him
with petitions signed by more or less
than 10,000,000 people, asking that he
be deli led a seat.

j, "We do not know Just how much
truth there Is in the above surmise
but it has been evident for some time
that there is a strong opposition to
Smoot, not justified altogether by the
fact that he holds an ccleslastlcal
posit (on. Some time ago a certain
paper published two or three pages of
comments taken from eastern papers
opposing Smoot's election. It now
developes that the question was called
to the attention of the eastern press
and it was asked to comment on
tho election of a Mormon Apostle to
the Senate and send marked copies to
the paper mentioned for publication.
The object, of course, was to Impress
the membeis of the legislature that
that the country would not tolerate
Smoot in the Senate. We do not be-

lieve tlie members of the legislature
will be inlluenccd by what the eastern
picss may say when tlie material is
prepared for it in Salt take City.

We have no special choice for the
Senate but would oppose any man
who came here with the idea In his
mind that all he had to do was to tody
to the presidency of the church and
he could secure any political olllce he
might desire. IkoTrumbo had that
idea some time ago, and later Tom
Fitch got imbued with it, and now-w- ell

If Perry S. Heath has any such
idea the sooner he gets lid of It the
better he will be off. They should
understand that the president of the
church does not carry the senatorshlp
or any other state olllce around in Ills
vest pocket, no matter if some one has
given them that Impression. Further-
more, If Senator Kcarns has entered
Into any such arrangement as that
outlined above, his chances for

wont be woitli a last year's birds
nest.

The heavy snow fall throughout
Colorado is causing a blocade on
almost all of the roads running in-

to Denver. Tlie Union Pacific and
Burlington are both confronted with
snowdiifts from six to ten feet deep
along their lines. "Weather reports
indicate that the storm is moving
west and will likely reach us in time
to give us sleighing for Christmas.

George Austin of the Utah Sugar
Co., has recently visited the Sprcckles
sugar plant at Salinas in California,
which Is said to be tlie largest beet
sugar plant In the woiid. The fact-
ory consumes 3,000 tons of beets dally
and has a capacity of 600,000 tons dur-hifi- "

the season. The beet sheds are
800 feet long. Half a train of beets
are taken and unloaded at a time ,by
machinery. Wagons are also unload-
ed by machinery at a very trifling cost
and with very little delay. By the
time Utah has been In the sugar bus-

iness as long as California has, we will
probably be able to show some plants
that will discount that at Salinas.

Payson, 'Dec. 2i. The Farmers
institute, that was iiicld hcio Friday
night by Profs. Wldtoc and Ball of
the Agricultural college of Utah, was
largely attended, The meeting was
held In the Second Ward meeting
house, and continued until after 10:30
p. m.

Tho work of the Agricultural col-leg- e

and exrieiimcltlal stdtlon was
dwelt upon by.bptli of the professors,
and I he' discussion brought out the
remarkable fact that many citizens of
'as jjvc a town as Payop'knpw nothing
'of Ljie-alm-s and work, of the most im-

portant agricultural Institution of the
State. . .Other toplfch were:1 "Tho Nec-
essity of Farmo'riit K6eplng,Abrcast'of
tilts Times," 'Intensive Farmjng,"
"Farmers Organizations' "Rotation
of, Crops,'' "Tiio codling'' Sloth and
Oth'r Insect.Pests.," Tho f

Piiysou fire ;C, sctof, Inteljlgjin.j.pra-giesjlY-

ineu, who welcome anything
ihat will help-I- n making tholr life
Work more satisfactory and profitable.

IV"-!1- n 'i .'..' t.i.i "JiJ
If farmers' Institutes couhl behchMrf
th'Is city once every; month, or'al )efVsV

t-- (luring the year, IfaVojilfl j&a.!$fi
nn ' uhparaleilcd interest ,li ,JJolter
methods of forming. 'i;ribuiieT t ,03

Christmas Observance- -' '''
Let'it be remembered durlngiypufc

Christmas celebration tjiatthul'e'lsa
signification attachcd.to It aside) from
Its'gladsPineiiL'ssj i It; iM the I'eiehfif-tfo- n'

of the anniversary (if theriioX;
sacred event In t,)lo history 6't file"
wo'rld commemorating tJte With, or
Jesi.s-- A Gift from od to t,ho.Vor1i!l

Consequently tho uppippiiat-oeitie-bra-

Ion of It by giving gifts to friends
and those we loe. A most beautiful
custom, making glad, sad h&irls aud
giving joy to the despondent.

That It Is sometimes, yes often, eelo
brated without any thought qf its
signification Is true!; and sad Is tlie
fact, but it Is also true that It Is
Ignorantly celebrated by many in
drunkencssand debauchery. Instead
of the celebration being tho source of
joy and happiness, 1t Is made the
source of misery and despair. May
be tho fruits are not Immediately
gathered by those who engage ih the
abuse of the Christmas tliije but the,
harvest will come. The seed .are
sown. What you sow yqu must reap,
That's Inevitable. If the reaping
comes In the declining years, when
life seems already overburdened, so
much the worse.

Let your Christmas then be merry
and joyous, but do not let It annually
murk a period of degeneracy In your
life. As a citizen of the United Slates
you enjoy the merriment, and as a
citizen should respect its saeiednes,s.
Whether a Christian or not, you arc,a
citizen of a Christian Nation and en
joy the blessings bestowed upon that
nation by Him of Whom tho angels
sang: "On caith peace, good will
towaid men."

Let Christmas do you good and npt
harm. Look upon It as Dickens
causes Scrooge's nephew to see It in
"A Christinas Carol," when in answer
to old Scrooge's declination that It
has hover done him any good, the
nephew says:

"There arc many things from which
1 might have derived good by which
I have not profited, I dare say Christ-
mas among the rest, I am sure 1 have
always thought of Christmas time,
when it came round apart from the
veneration due to its sacred name apd
origin, if anything belonging to it can
be apart from that as a good time; a
kind, forgiving, charitable, pleasant
time; tho only tlmo 1 know of, In the
long calendar of the year, when men
and women seem by one consent to
open up their shut-u-p hearts freely
and to think of people below them as
If they really were fellow passengers
to the grave, and not another race of
creatures bound on other journeys.
And therefore, 'uncle, though It has
never put a scrap of gold or silver In
my pocket, I believe that ItHASdone
ine good, and WILL do me good; and
I say God bless It!"

Let jour Christmas be that charit-
able, forgiving happy time; ono time
at least in the year when you look
with kindness upon those about you;
and, though you are an old Sciooge
the rest of the year, Christmas will do
you good; and you can heartily say,
God bless It!

WINTER COURSES.
Beginning Jan. Cth next, the Agri-

cultural College, Logan, Utah, offers
Winter Courses in the different sub-
jects of Agriculture, Domestic Science
and Art, and Mechanic Arts. Stud-
ents taking these courses may pursue
any other subjects for which they are
proparcd.

Newton Notes.

The Primary association have been
working for some time past on a
bazaar which was held Friday last
and was a great success. A great
many aitlcles exhibited were made by
the olllccrs and members of the asso-

ciation and every tiling was sold at a
good price and a nice little sum was
left after the expenses were paid.

The Sunday schools arc preparing a
Christmas tree and an entertainment
for the children to be given Christmas
eve.

Providence Is figuring on an electric
light plant to bo owned by the town.
Jt is claimed that at a very little cost
itlitSy can build a! canal that will give
'thefn SOO'feet fall, and that tho stream
at all Is large enough to fur-
nish GOO horse power: Tlls would be
sufficient power to supply'ail Of Provl-,dcnc,- c

and hayc some to snare, to fur-nts- )i

Logan. Tlie proposition 1,'now
.under consideration by the town

if not taken up by them A

company will bf. Incorporated and pri-

vate capital furnished. ,

Tlictildnie-Tclcphon-
c franchise!

iliicclty'ixAlncll is now consldeflit '

tile question of., granting a ffarVMtfsb
to5 thoUtnlWlhmieCo. to opcf.tlii iil
oijr cJty.rAW"liopo the qucsUoi vffri
ink hastily but glvtti4l
Iciircrulvujhlfrhllou and tli$niacftiirt
Isttuken every 'safe-guar-

d possible wi(l
'bij placed upritfyio people's llileivsta.

uudorjjlHiid that th6i new c'pil-n- y

piopoufincutin two fho pis-- t
rates charged by the K. M. B.'fq.,

.(1 that It Is willing to para pallor
,it earnings into tho public treasury.
Ifh Ills is true, It should have a favor-'alfl- e

effect upon the council.
j lliieio is,;uiolhcr pjuusg of-t,l- u situiO
'lion thatViiopVlho eouneifwlll
Ibojir in mind during, IK 'dKeiiSilons.
' That there Is a strong and grow-
ing sonjlinont In this. cUy towards
.pijblle ownershlifof pullliC' utilities'.
'The steps.takj'J) towards, city, owner-
ship of the electric light system Is an
outgrowth of this sentiment. While
iwcjaic iiot'iu shitpc novy tp take ijp
UAMiiicstloiti 6f,)uT))Ic ownership ofa
(local txiephOno sj stein, It wiljjjhly be
a Jew years before we will be hi a posi-
tion to reach out in tliatJrlfrc'cflon'. ''

the' new
company.thlinioliiirthoilUl Tie Lome In

lplnd and provlslonmiliflc f6Y the city
'to purchase the Koine at the net cost
.dr a fair cash valuation. Further than
.tills, there shoultl-b- ttprislPtnthht
all profits the
investment should be paid Into' tho
Joky treasury. A gieat many eastern
cities, JiavM'xiihaul'exoitductOit fin
tills principle' :nid& in riiany lust'iinccs
tho monthly rental is ontyu noinlnal
.mount, and j!ta"falr return )s nplc,

on the Investment. Befoic'llniil lictlon
is taken by tlie council, their proposed
action should bb'subinlltc'd to the peo-

ple In u muss meeting and tho wishes
of the people on thequestion obtained.
But wo believe, If isomo such restric-
tions as above outlined are Incorporat-
ed In tho franchise the people wilj
appiovetltejiictlop. '

llyrum Nutcs.

llyrum Stake "conference was held
atllyruni Sunday and Monday. Theie
was a very large attendance,.

On Sunday the bishops of the vari-
ous wards reported the piogress of
church matters there.

Apostle Merrill was In 'attendance
and addiesscd the conference Sunday.
He urged tho people to live their re-

ligion, keep the commandments pf
God, and train up their children to be
vcrtuous and to lcspects their parents
and the pilesthood and to honor God.
Tho burden of much of the talk was
to keep out of debt. The times are
good and we should take advantage of
them and free ourselves from bondage.
All of the speakers Sunday spoke on
tho deviual mission of Joseph Smith.

Sunday evening the Stake Mutual
Impiovcmcnt Associations met. A
fine progiam was rendered. Tho First
Ward Glee Club sang and Miss Larsen
gave a very Interesting naiativc of
the life of Joseph Smltln A fine song
was sung by two young ladles of tho
Millvllle society.

Bemaiks were mado by the Stake
olllcets, all bearing on the life and
labors of Joseph Smith.

The Nielsen Brothers have puj, a.

new tloor In the opera house that will
make that the best dancing lloor In
the town- - The Hist dance will be
held Christinas eve.

Jos. C. Anderson, who has been con-llile- d

tb his home for six: weeks with
H bioken leg, was over to Logan Tues-
day.

Owing to tlie iehcarsals of "Corlali-ton,- "

the First ward Sunday school
will npt give, a ball at the opera Jiouso
Friday cenlng as was Intended.

Santa Claus wll be here
In all the wards ho has mado arrange-
ments to meet the children and have
a right nice time with them. It will
be a day of happiness and rcjolcjug to
nearly every body. We will wish it
might be made so to all; but perhaps
there are a few to whom Christmas
will cojuc cold and cheerless. Santa
Claus has made no appointment to call
at their houses. We wish that those
who are happy might remember those
who are notr and when
every thing seems bright with us, we
will pause just long enopght to say a
ksnd word and 'give a hearty hand
slake to those who arebowe (own will
.tipuble and care; Impart to them some
pf, tho joy wo feol In life, and see If
but for one ,day we can not lighten
the; bntdojigtney tarry. t Theroiray,
ba children" In town that Santa Olnus
has overlooked who will not be at the
ward houses to meet him unless thoy
are sought 6ut uiui n&Udd td'eome.
Tjicy should all be there and made to
feel that they arc ,wojcopc. Ho who
died on Calvary und whoso birth we
oelcbiiUe tomorrow, did not die for
annip,ijciaIjlasrorpcqnle. ) Herneanjt;
tltebenetlts of Ills attonement to ap--

'plj.Ho'iili rich and poor, hpid and H
rOcfjtnd .wo In generous 'remember-- H

mica of the act should open our hearts H
and it In our mites ttf 1f Itftfififcaco M
tlnViitth'and to all men good willv M

r'Ceitt-',ti'.'ji;di- of Idarjjbji&cnt H
.us fi copy' of a collection of poems H
Which he has published unefcj the M
tltUrof"Tuo, linacle t) IhiVlrassns," HwUb. arequest that we comment on H
.tluP sailiu. The author halls from H
Moscow j and his subjects generally H
wci0.strtrested by his environments in H
AVest'din Idaho. His first poem bears H
the suggetiye,jitJe,,"ifihero.lsn'ta M
liell.'tWre'oughl tO'lic,".1 muv begins H

iiicre is a place, so preachei-- tell H
The prpper name lejeqfM hell, H
Though, lif f of tlio'iadles M
AVe .sliiplyBpuitk ofjlt a'sli liltferf. ' 1
Yet tlicre aic many without giace H
AVho say that there is no such placcT H
i'haUhell lufaet, is.lmtrar'itvvrlij, 1 H
Gb Up to Van: tJiokih net's' vith.V-- J. 1
Yes. there was phi Hob Ingcrsol H
Who ta'u'glit there was no hell at all H
Hutrnowforsooth'thafhc is'dead""- "- H
lIe'has"leariil'd"Uctter,lf6''HsaT(irrr H
' The song of the old'p'l rjiie'cr'runsas
'follows: '', 2 ? .. 3 H
. (Theic's n Hero I adore-- A M

Full as, much, or even more H
Thiili 'the heroes of whoso fame we H
, , often hear; ., i,,,,., I H
IleHJbeut ami old limlrayf H?U- - H
And lie hasn't long to stay H

' He Is kuhwu as thcold'pionccr. H

Tho Lost Hlver watermaster is liu- - H
mortllUcd us follows:

'
t' H

On '"'""3 H
Whose hair Is very yellow J " H
He is In love with all tlie girls, so'uTey

I H
Dick Osboin Is his name --

. I H
And altho unknown to fame", M 5 H
lie's a corker In u (pilci sortJ of way. H
But tho ho may seem tame H
He can get thcrcjust the same; '"' 1 H
He's the fellow that dressed up In I

womeiis clothes ' ---a- H
And lookln' like the whnmln . H
When the boys were in a swimmin' H
ICcpt them scared beneath the water! H

till they fio.u. H
$ 1

Therythm and the meter seems to f, H
be allrlght but probably we would tjj H
think better of the poems If we were I H
more familiar with the surroundings H H
that suggested them. The book Is M
sold by Salt Lake dealers, at i"0e a M

It is generally an accepted rule that ,; M
you can judge the character of the '' H
Inhabitants of a community by the t H
condition of its streets and side-walk- s. H
Of course there aio exceptions to all '. H
Miles. Wo hope that Logan is one of ' H
the exceptions. Logan has a popula- - '' B
tlon of .six thousand. It contains two j M
of the leading education institutions :J H
of the state. Nine months out of ' H
every j car Its business men and other - H
residents receive the support of about ' H
fifteen liuudied students. Tho Agri- - ) H
cultural College and the Hrighain'" H
Young College engage about forty of- - M
the leading educators of the country M
who niake their homes permanently H
In Logan, itcontaius'ii prosperoiis H
biigar factory. Besides these, many M
other enterprises tend to make the H
"Temple City" an conimun- - M
Ity. Despite tliese facts, Logan un- - H
dbubtcdly has the Avoist sticets and H
side-walk- s of any city in Utah. In M
tlie muddiest seasons of the year, It Is H
almost an Impossibility to navigate H
through the main streets, not to men- - M
tlon the suburbs. At the present M
tlmo It Is no small feat to travel from H
the business part of town to the Agri- - M
cultural College.- Theie Is a cause for M
every clfect. Tho public should know; M
the cause and, If possible, remove It. H
it cannot be lack of material, for" H
right at our every doors arc whole M
hills of 'gravel waiting to bo distrlbut- - ' H
ed. it cannot be luck of means, for M
the cost of this giavcl Is so llttlu that M
llycdolhus would tepair the .walk In,, .

M
front of1 any oullnary lot In towiV. ' M
According to' a recent 'estimate, In- - M
deed, the sum of money paid in Logan M
for overshoes 'dining the last live ' H
i i woHlil glyp Mte4lft, Bl Hthioughout tlie lily .student Life. M

XU'hc Ilbtno Tclenhoiio Co. .have oc- - '

ccptcd tho tianchlse granted by Salt tlL:l;e Cit and, d(UWitel.a.'baud of 'H$25,000 as requiied by the ordinance . ,'H
Tl'o ouliuanco provides that the VH
city can phichaso the .plant utiUi& 4H
tlm-

- )t deshivs; lit an iigrpcd ptl'o "J
cah pondeinn saint;. It Is; also provld-i'p- t ' H
cd that' a certain percent'of the :gi:oM .q vV ".H

iej-enut- e stirM'lilHwt) lnti;jtIiM, 'UfWM
trtasuriv ''-- n ,W;B


